
A
ttendees will come to STMA’s
Midwest Regional Conference
and Exhibition June 24-25 in

Ames, IA  to experience more than 12
hours of excellent education and net-
working opportunities. However, equal-
ly as important to some attendees,
there will be more than 6 hours in the
outdoor Exhibition area, viewing the
latest and greatest products and serv-
ices from STMA National and Chapter
Commercial members. STMA hosted a
Regional Conference in Philadelphia
last year, but there was not an exhibi-
tion tied to that event. This will be the
first event with an exhibition outside of
STMA’s annual event held each
January in many years.  

STMA expects more than 40
exhibitors for the event (see sidebar
for current exhibitor list), and the
Exhibition will be open from noon until
6pm on Wednesday, June 24, with sev-
eral hours dedicated to the Exhibition
alone.  

However, it will be up to the
exhibitors to stay open even later if
they so choose.  Exhibitors may remain
open during the  Bar-B-Que dinner
and  softball games,  which are taking
place in an area adjacent to the exhi-
bition.  These events run until  8pm,
and Exhibitors may remain open, as
long as they are able to move out of
the area that night. This maximizes the
amount of time attendees have to talk
with their national, regional, or local
distributor if they would like.

Other events on the 24th include
tours of the Iowa State athletic facili-
ties, Dr. Dave Minner’s sports turf spe-
cific research plots, and demonstra-
tions on topics including irrigation,
logo painting, workplace safety and
back-injury prevention by an OSHA
approved instructor. All of these
events, except for the ISU athletic facil-
ity tour, will be taking place in areas
that are in close proximity to the exhi-
bition area.  

Education on the 25th will be at the
Scheman Center, just northwest of the
previous days’ events and will include
many nationally renowned speakers.
Larry DiVito, Dale Getz, CSFM, Brad
Jakubowski, Dr. Andy McNitt, and John
Netwal, CGCS headline what will be a
day packed with useful tips and tricks
for sports turf managers, crew, coach-
es, and administrators alike.   

Registration costs for the two-day
event will are $75 for a member of
STMA National or one of the eight par-
ticipating chapters (Gateway, Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, MO-KAN, Nebraska,
Ozark, and Wisconsin) and $95 for a
non-member. This price will include two
days of education, entrance to the exhi-
bition and demonstrations, and
meals.  Online registration is available
at www.STMA.org.

STMA has negotiated reduced rates
at two Ames hotels. The AmericInn  and
The Country Inn and Suites, sister prop-
erties less than a five minute drive from
Iowa State, each serve a daily hot
breakfast, and have rates starting at
$79 and $89 respectively.   Both prop-
erties are taking reservations at these
special rates through May 27. Call 515-
233-1005 for the AmericInn or 515-
233-3935 for the Country Inn and
Suites, and mention that you are with
the Sports Turf Managers Association
to get the negotiated rate. �
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AerWay
Anderson Johnson Associates Inc.
Beacon Athletics
BLEC USA, Inc.
Commercial Turf and Tractor
CONCO Paints
Coversports USA
Crop Production Services 
Professional Products
D. Ervasti Sales Company
Diamond Pro (TXI)
EarthWorks
Fleet US
GreensGroomer Worldwide, Inc.
HYDROLogic
Industrial Sales Company
Jaydee Equipment Co.
Kifco, Inc.
MONDO USA
Monsanto
NatraTurf
Pickseed
Pioneer Athlertics
Redexim Charterhouse, Inc.
Reinders
RTF Turf Producers Association
Syngenta
The Scotts Company
The Toro Company
TruMark Athletic Field Marker
Turf Diagnostics & Design
TURFACE Athletics
Turfwerks
Van Wall Turf and Irrigation

Exhibitors as of 04/16/09

Cyclone Level Sponsors
Exhibiting
Rain Bird Corporation
World Class Athletic Surfaces

Cardinal Level Sponsors
Exhibiting
Bush Sports Turf
Hunter Industries
JRK Seed and Turf Supply
Kromer Co. LLC

Sponsors as of 04/16/09
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